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A REVISION OF THE NEMATODES OF THE LEIDY COLLECTIONS
BY ARTHUR C. WALTON.

Through the courtesy of Dr. H. B. Ward of the University of
Illinois, and of Dr. J. Percy Moore of the University of Pennsylvania, the extensive nematode collection assembled by the late
Joseph Leidy, and now housed in the museum of the University of
Pennsylvania, has been made available for critical study and the
present report is the first of a series covering this material. The
writer wishes to express his hearty appreciation of the kindness of
these two men, and also of that of Dr. Joseph Leidy, Jr., in making
this opportunity possible. To make the study more complete Dr.
Moore secured the loan of an additional collection of some fifty
vials of material belonging to the Academy of Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia, and which came to them through Dr. Henry C. Chapman who had received the material from Dr. Leidy. Dr. Chapman
was one of the most enthusiastic of those who supplied Dr. Leidy
with much of the material upon which the latter based his studies
in parasitology.
The writer wishes to acknowledge his further indebtedness to Dr.
Moore for his aid in securing this additional material, and also to
the Academy for the courtesy extended by the loan.
The Leidy collections consist largely of parasites obtained from
American hosts, although a few are from foreign hosts held in
captivity in this country at the time the worms were obtained. The
larger number of the specimens were unidentified, but in most cases
where identification was indicated, it was that given by Dr. Leidy
himself. Not only are many known species represented in the collection but examples of many of the original Leidy species are also
present. Unfortunately, Dr. Leidy seldom indicated type specimens, and often failed to keep examples of the new species he established. As a result, it has been possible in but a few cases to
designate type material of his species, and in these cases the evidence is largely circumstantial in that the date of collection, the
host, and the name of the collector, are the only data.
The peculiar opportunity afforded by this reexamination of the
Leidy collection lies mainly in the study and redescription, with
1 Contributions from the Zoological Laboratories of the University of Illinois,
No. 294, and of Knox College Biological Laboratories, No. 30.
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drawings, of species which, since Leidy's time, have been either unrecognized or but doubtfully identified by more recent workers,
because of the meagre descriptions and the scarcity of illustrations.
An attempt has also been made to change the nomenclature in accordance with modern usage and to identify as far as possible the
unnamed material. It is hoped that this study may make the collection of greater value and establish it as one of the great working
collections of Nematodes from American host animals (see Host
List).
The scientific names of host animals have also been changed when
it seemed wise to accord with recent usage. In each instance an
effort has been made to include all of the available information as
to the history of each specimen, and the original identification as
well as the present one is always indicated. When deemed advisable the little-known or poorly established forms have been described and illustrated from material in Leidy's named species, including all type-species present, and also in such new species as have
been determined from the unnamed portions of the collection. A
few of the new species are the result of a reexamination of portions
of the named material.
In 1894, Stiles and Hassall made a summary of the parasites contained in the Leidy collection, including this in a paper listing the
specimens available in various Government collections, as well as
those of the larger private collections. The list of the Leidy specimens is repeated here in order to check the presence of these originally named specimens in the collection now available for study, and
also to determine those now named which are of a later date than
1894. This comparison shows unfortunately the absence of a
number of species present at the former checking. In their paper
of 1894, Stiles and Hassall indicated their intention of making a
detailed study of the species represented, but up to this time no
report on those from the Leidy Collection has appeared.
The collection in 1894 contained the following named specimens
with their host groups. Those with an asterisk [*] are in the present
collections. The arrangment of species of Ascaris has been made
alphabetical.
A scaris
adunca*
anoura*
anoura*
anoura*

HOST
Alosa sapidissima
Heterodon niger
Ophibolus sp. ?
Python morulus
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Ascaris
canis (mystax)*
clavata*
clavata*
columnaris*
compar*
depressa
depressa*
diacis*
ensicaudata*
entomelas
leptoptera*
leptoptera*
lon,ga*
microcephala*
microcephala*
microcephala*
microcephala*
microcephala*
neglecta
nuda
osculata*
penita*
serpentulus*
spiculigera*
spiculigera*
spiculigera*
subuiata*
sulcata*
tentaculata*
tenuicollis*
turula
sp.?
sp.?
sp..?
sp?*
Hedrurus
androphora
androphora*
Oxyuris
compar
Heterakis
inflexa*
vesicularis*
vesicularis*
vesicularis*
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HOST
Lynx canadensis
Gadus calaris
Gadus tomcod
Mephitis sp. ?
Ortyx virginianus
Poules virginianus
Strix brachyotus
Quiscalus quiscula
Mimus polyglottus
Rana halecina
Felis leo
Felis tigris
Tantalus loculator
Ardea herodias
Botaurus mugitans
Herodias egretta
Hydranassa tricolor
Nyctiardea grisea
Diodon sp.?
Crotalus adamanteus
Macrorhinus angustirostris
Trachemys scabra
Ardea violacea
Pelecanus erythrorhynchus
Phalacocorax dilophus
Plotus anhinga
Antrostomus vociferus
Trachemys scabra
Didelphys virginiana
Alligator mississippiensis
Buteo lineatus
Butorides virescens
Carcharias ceruleus
Python sp. ?
Trol,idonotus sipedon
Ambystoma mexicana
Nanemys guttata
Felis domestica
Phasianius gallus
Cupidonia cupido
Meleagris gallopavo
Ortyx virgianus

Oxysoma
brevicaudatum*

Spelerpes ruber

Physaloptera
torquata*
abbreviata*
abjecta
constricta*
contorta
contorta
mucronata*
retusa*

Meles labradorica
Phrynosoma hernandezi
"Whip snake"
Tropidonotus sipedon
Cistudo clausa
Kinosternon pennsylvanicum
Alligator mississippiensis
Varanus variens
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Dioctophyme (Eustrongylus)
affi.nis*
gigas*
gigas*

Strongylus
micrurus*
simplex*
Cuculanus
microcephalus*
roseus*
Cheiracanthus
horridus
socialis*
Uncinaria
duodenalis
Prosthecosaceter
minor*
Filaria
scapiceps (type)*
sp.?*
cirrura
helicina*
horrida*
megacantha (Leidy 1887)
modulosa*
obtusa
obtunza*
obtunza
plupalura
Sp.?

sp.?*
Sp**?*

stigmatura (Leidy 1886)*
Spiroptera
quadriloba*
uncinipenis*
Dracunculus
medinensis
Trichocephalus
affinis?*
affinis?*
Sp..?*

Trichosoma
picorum
Tropidocerca
paradoxa*
?Monopetalonema
eremita
Atractis
subulata*
opeatura (type)
Agamonema
capsularia*
capsularia*
capsularia
capsularia*
capsularia*
capsularia*
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Simia satyrus
Canis familiaris
Putorius vision
Rangifer tarandus
Hystrix dorsatus
Emys palustris
Manouria fusca
Alligator mississippiensis
Putorius vision
Felis domestica
Delphinus phocwna
Lepus campestris
Putorius vison
Quiscalus major
Plotus anhinga
Rhea americana
Asio accipitrinus
Collivisio ludovicianus
Chelidon erythrogaster
Junco hyemalis
Quiscalus purpurens
?Ceryle alcyon
Sturnella magna
Plotus anhinga
Trachemys scabra
Salvelinus sp?
Hylotomus pileatus
Rhea americana
Homo sapiens
Auchenia lama
Camelus bactrianus
Oryx leucoryx

Diomedea exulans
Meles labradorica
Cyclura basolopha
Cyclura basolopha
Alosa sapidissima
Clupea harengus
C. sapidissima
Gadus callarias
Serranus atrarius
Stromateus triacanthus
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HOST
Apple

sp.?*

Grasshopper

Gordius
lineatus
robustus
robustus (type)
varius
sp.?
sp. ?*
sp.?
sp.?
sp.?
sp.?

Clepsine
?
?
?
?

The writer wishes here to thank Dr. H. B. Ward for the facilities
of the Zoological Laboratories of the University of Illinois which
were so generously placed at his disposal.
Family ASCARIDE
Genus ASCARIS Linn. 1758

AscarislumbricoidesLinn.

1758.

A number of males and females of this species are reported as
having been obtained from the intestines of humans.
L.
. Ascaris lumbricoidesLinne 1758. In. Cat. No.
testines of Homo. Identified by Stiles 1893.2
Ascaris ardeae Frolich 1802.

A single immature female from the intestines of Nyctanassa violacea (Ardea violacea), the Yellow Crowned Night Heron, is referred to this species instead of to Ascaris serpentulus Rudolphi
1809, as indicated by Dr. Leidy. A. serpentulus Rud., as studied by
Baylis, shows the presence of an intestinal caecum and an esophageal ventriculus, thus placing it in the genus Porrocaecum Railliet
and Henry. Leidy's specimen does not possess a differentiated
esophagus or an intestinal diverticulum, and therefore must remain in the genus Ascaris, sens. str.
Rudolphi, 1809, described Ascaris serpentulus from Ardea cinerea.
Diesing, 1851, gives the name A. ardeae Fr6lich 1802 as a synonym
for A. serpentulus Rud., but according to the International Rules of
Zoological Nomenclature the name A. ardeae Fr6lich, 1802, has
the priority and thus the name A. serpentulus Rud., 1809, should be
relegated to the ranks of synonomy. Diesing, 1851, also quotes an
2 After each species description there is a reference to the information given on
the labels found in each vial. Unless otherwise indicated, the original identification was made by Leidy.
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organ (vide Railliet and Henry 1916a). These latter forms have
been placed in the new sub-family Aorurinae so the present material
must, for the time being, be retained in the sub-family Cosmocercinae.
The body is white, short and thick, sub-cylindrical in form and
tapering rapidly to a short spike-like tail in both sexes. Three
definite lips, each provided with a small papillus, surround the
mouth. The esophagus shows an anterior muscular region and a
posterior bulb, armed with valve-like chitinous flaps. The nerve
ring is mid-way of the anterior region. The vulva is at or behind
the middle of the body.
The males measure 3.9-4.1 mm. in length and 0.2-0.25 mm. in
thickness. The anterior esophagus (Fig. 22) measures 150-160 t
in length and the bulb is 70-72 t in diameter. The nerve ring is
80-85 V.from the head end. The cloaca is 70-75 V.from the tip of
the tail. There are four pair of pre-anal, one pair of ad-anal and
four pair of post-anal papillae. The posterior pair (Fig. 23) of the
post-anal group is lateral in position, the other pairs are all subventral. The spicules are equal, measuring 325-330 V.in length.
The accessory piece is small and poorly chitinized.
The females average 7 mm. in length and 0.45 mm. in thickness.
The anterior esophagus measures 160-170 p. and the bulb 90-93 u..
The nerve ring is 85-90 V.back of the tip. The anus (Fig. 24) is
125-130 V.from the tip of the tail. The vulva (Fig. 25) opens 3.94.0 mm. from the head into a vagina which passes cephalad before
doubling back to open into the opposed uterine tubes at a level just
caudad to the vulva opening. The eggs, 60 X 70 p., were commencing cleavage while yet in the vagina.
These characteristics place the material in the genus Isakis and
afford a basis for establishing a new species, Isakis robusta sp. nov.
The presence of a rudimentary accessory piece in a member of this
genus places it more in accord with the other genera of the subfamily. Other species of Isakis apparently lack this structure.
Leidy 1849, described an Ascaris infecta from Julus marginata
which Linstow 1877 transferred to the genus Isakis (= Isacis).
Cobbold 1879 reported finding the same species in Passalus cornutus. There is so much difference between the descriptions of this
species and the description given above that there can be no question
as to the separate identities of the two forms.
L. lb. Cat. No. 5019b.
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Travassos 1920 (?)

Genus ATRACTIS Dujardin 1845
Atractis opeatura Leidy 1891. Plate 6, figs. 26-27-

In 1891 Leidy described a new species of the genus Atractis, A.
opeatura, from an iguana-Cyclura baeolopha-taken on New Providence Island. In 1894 Stiles and Hassall examined Leidy's specimens and found that he had labeled them Atractis (Ascaris) subulata. This discrepancy has not been accounted for other than by
the mere guess that Leidy, after having assigned the name Ascaris
(Atractis) subulata to the specimens and so labeled them, discovered
the earlier use of the name Ascaris subulata by Goeze and by
Schrank. To avoid any repetition of names he substituted the
specific term " opeatura " in his published account of the material in
question. Atractis subulata (Leidy according to Stiles and Hassall
1894) is to be regarded as a synonym of Atractis opeatura Leidy
1891, and therefore has no valid standing although it was the first
name applied to the species. If published as at first intended, it
would have been valid as there was no other similarly named
species in the genus Atractis s.s. In 1902a von Linstow described
another species of Atractis, A. cruciata, from a Haitian iguanaMetopoceros cornutus-which later workers, especially Railliet and
Henry (1912) regard as identical with the A. opeatura of Leidy.
The Academy collection contains a vial of specimens of Leidy's
species showing the original label of "Atractis subulata. From
Cyclura baeolopha." This is the same material as that examined
by Stiles and Hassall in 1894. As shown below, it answers in all
practical aspects the very general description given by Leidy for
A. opeatura and there can be no reasonable doubt but that Leidy
was attempting to describe under the name "opeatura" specimens
he had tentatively labeled "subulata." Leidy's original description
was as follows:
"Atractis (Ascaris) opeatura, n. s.-Body fusiform, most tapering
and subulate behind; head rounded and tripapillate. Female
broader; tail long, straight, acute, without appendages; vulva
slightly tumid, situated a short distance in advance of the anus.
Tail of male shorter, incurved, with a mucronate point about onethird its length, with two pairs of tubercles ventrally near the
middle and a pair opposite dorsally. Genital spicules curved; one
twice the length of the other.
"Oesophagus cylindrical, bounded by chitinous rods; pharynx
about as long, slightly narrower and expanded below; intestine
dilated at commencement, but quickly narrowing; rectum short.
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"Length of females to 5 mm. by 0.33 mm. thick at middle; tail
0.7 mm. long. Length of males nearly as in the former by 0.2 mm.
thick; tail 0.375 mm. long. About an ounce measure of worms obtained from the intestine of an Iguana, Cyclura baeolopha, Cope,
from the island of New Providence."
Examination of Leidy's material has resulted in the following restatement of the species description and the presentation of several
figures.
The specimens are whitish, sub-cylindrical and tapering towards
each extremity with the tail in both sexes prolonged to a long
point. Lips apparently three, each with two small humps-rudiments of a six lipped condition. Vestibule absent. Esophagus
divided into two portions, the anterior muscular chitin-lined portion
longer than the posterior glandular portion (Fig. 26). This
region terminates in a bulb-like enlargement showing a threeleaved valvular apparatus. The males average 5.1 mm. in length
with a thickness at the head of 65 t, at the mid-body region of 175 A
The anterior esophagus measures 360 V
and at the anus of 150,.
in length, the posterior region including the bulb measures 125,u.
The nerve ring is 400,u from the tip of the head. The posterior
extremity is curved spirally, ending in a conical spike. The anustail distance averages 400 ,u. Spicules are unequal-400 ,u and
200 V.-and dissimilar (Fig. 27). The longer spicule is strongly
hooked at the end and tipped with a distinct knob. The shorter
spicule is slightly curved and is sharp pointed. The accessory
piece is distinctly trough-shaped and well chitinized. There are
three pairs of ventral, three pairs of lateral-both sets post-analand three sets of sub-ventral pre-anal papillae. Two of the ventral
and one of the lateral pairs of post-anal papillae are considerably
larger than the others.
The females average 5.3 mm. in length. Thickness at the head
is 75 V.,at the mid-body region it is 200 V.,at the vulva it is 125 W1
and at the anus it is 100 L. The anterior esophagus measures 400 P,
the posterior 300,.
The nerve ring is 500,i from the tip of the
head. The long conical tail measures 850,u. The vulva is 1.2
mm. in front of the anus. The eggs, well along in cleavage, measure
40 V by 55 ,u. No free intrauterine larvae were noted.
As will be noted, there is no essential difference between the
specific evidence afforded in each diagnosis and there can be no
doubt as to the identity of the material labeled by Leidy as A.
subulata. It is the same as that he later described under the name
of A. opeatura.
By comparison with von Linstow's description of A. cruciata it
seems probable that Railliet and Henry were correct in regarding
that species as identical with A. opeatura and therefore the name
cruciata falls as a synonym of opeatura.
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Genus RHABDITIS
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From the intestine

Micoletzky 1922
Dujardin

1845

Rhabditis temrcola Dujardin 1845.

A large number of this very common form of free-living nematode
were present in a vial which contained not only adult forms but also
larvae in all stages of development. The minimum size of free
larvae was 250,u. Some females contained hatched larvae almost
of the same size as the smallest free forms. Leidy (1870), studying
what he believed to be the American type of Anguillula (Rhabditis)
aceti, noted that the esophagus apparently showed a condition more
nearly approaching that shown by Cephalobus Bastian 1865 than
was the case with the European form of A. aceti. The present material, thought by Leidy to be A. aceti, does not belong to that
species but represents material of Rhabditis terricola and does
show many apparently adult individuals which resemble Cephalobus. Young larvae show only the posterior bulb of the esophagus,
older larvae and immature adults show an additional pyriform
swelling of the anterior esophagus (similar to the condition in
Cephalobus), but mature adults show the typical double bulb of the
true Rhabdites species. As the bulk of the material was in the
second stage mentioned, it is quite probable that Leidy overlooked
the few adult specimens and was thus led to make his above mentioned statement. This material very clearly is not the A. aceti
as we now delimit that species.
L. 2. Cat. No. 5079.
Family MERMITHIDAE
Genus AGAMERMIS

Braun 1883

Cobb, Steiner and Christie 1923

Agamermis decaudata Cobb, Steiner and Christie 1923.

This composite species was represented in the collection by material collected from several different sources.
(1) Several specimens from the grasshopper "Locusta carolina"
(= Dissosteira carolina).
L. -.
Cat. No. 4987. Mermis. From grasshopper.
(2) Fragments of several free-living stages, some showing mature
eggs.
L. --. Cat. No. 5047. Mermis.
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